METHODOLOGY This study was accomplished using a Geographical Information Systems (GIS) tool called the Coastal
Inputs into CERI include detailed information about each structure from an E911 database, inundation levels taken from STORMTOOLS (www.beachsamp.org), and wave heights estimated by the Steady State Spectral Wave Model (STWAVE). These values were used to estimate percent damage to individual structures using damage functions created by the United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) during the North Atlantic Coast Comprehensive Study (NACCS). A new wind protocol was added to estimate wind damage using damage functions based on structural characteristics taken from the FEMA Hazus Hurricane Model. Westerly public records were used to obtain the structural data required by the Wind Protocol.
TOTAL DAMAGE AND MITIGATION STRATEGIES Using CERI, the combined damage from inundation, wave action, erosion, and wind was estimated for a 100 year storm event with and without 7 feet of sea level rise (e.g. Figure 2 ). Four mitigation strategies were evaluated to reduce damage and improve resiliency of the community: basement window plugs, dune restoration and reinforcement, a tide gate, and elevation of structures. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
For the approximately 2000 homes in Misquamicut, RI, it is estimated that a 100 yr. storm with no SLR would damage 342 houses >50%, forcing them to be rebuilt to new building standards. Including SLR and predicted erosion for the year 2100, the number of structures needed to be rebuilt increased to 899. To mitigate against these damages, plugging of basement windows is the cheapest strategy but is only relevant for approximately 200 structures and resulted in relatively minor reductions in damage. Dune restoration is expensive but benefits large parts of the community. Tide gates protect many structures from nuisance storms but will fail in anything larger than a 25 year storm. Elevation of structures yields the greatest reduction of damage to the effects of storms and sea level rise. Most importantly, this study illustrates the benefits of using an objective, quantitative tool like CERI to assess the risk that structures and infrastructure face from storm events and sea level rise.
